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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PIJBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

SOIJTH CENTRAL TELCOM LLC 
Complainant 

MAY 11 2009 
puE3LIc SERVICE 

COMMISSION 
V. Case No. 2006-00448 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, ) 
INC. D/B/A AT&T KENTUCKY 

) 

Defendant 

RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO AT&T KENTUCKY’S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO 
FILE A RESPONSE TO SOUTH CENTRAL TELCOM’S POST-HEARING BRIEF 

South Central Telcoiii LLC (“South Central”), by couiisel, liereby files its response in 

opposition to tlie motion of BellSoutli Telecoiiiiiiunicatioiis, Inc. d/b/a AT&T ICeiituclcy (“AT&T 

ICeiitucky”) for leave to file a response to South Central’s post-hearing brief. 

A. THE COMMISSION’S ORDERS DO NOT PROVIDE FOR THE PARTIES TO 
FILE RESPONSE BRIEFS. 

AT&T Kentucky seelcs to file what aiiiouiits to a response brief. The Kentucky Public 

Seivice Commission’s (tlie “Coiiiiiiission’s’’) procedural scliedule and orders do not provide for 

the pai-ties to file response briefs. Ratlier tlie Coiiimission ordered from tlie beiicli tliat tlie parties 

file simultaneous briefs, aiid tlie pai-ties did so on April 24, 2009. Nonetheless, after having read 

Soutli Central’s brief, AT&T ICentucky now wants a second bite at tlie apple. The Commission 

sliould not pemiit it. 

It is iiotewoi-tliy tliat AT&T ICeiituclcy did not move for both parties to file response 

briefs. (See generally, AT&T I~entuclcy’s motion for leave.) Pursuant to its motion, AT&T 

I<entuclcy alone would have the ability to file a response to South Central’s brief; Soutli Central 

would not liave tlie same oppoi-tunity to file a response to AT&T ICeiituclcy’s post-hearing brief. 



Id. Tlie Coiiiiiiissioii sliould not permit such an inequitable process. (See I<.eiituclcy 

Constitution, $2.) Accordingly, the Commission sliould deny AT&T Kentucky’s motion. 

B. SOUTH CENTRAL’S FACTUAL ASSERTIONS ARE SUPPORTED BY THE 
RECORD. 

AT&T Kentucky alleges in a vague and coiichisory fashion that it “noted iiiisstateiiieiits 

of fact” and references to iiifoiiiiatioii not in tlie record iii Soutli Central’s brief. (AT&T 

ICentuclcy’s iiiotioii for leave, p. 1 .) AT&T I<eiituclcy’s allegations are witliout merit. South 

Central eiiipliatically denies that it inisstated tlie facts in its brief. Additionally, other than 

simply providing an updated total of unpaid access cliarges based on the April billing, South 

Central denies that it refeii-ed to iiifoiiiiatioii outside tlie evideiice of record. 

South Central cited painstalciiigly to tlie parties’ pre-filed direct and rebuttal testiiiioiiy 

and tlie transcript of evideiice from tlie public hearing. Tlie fact that AT&T Kentucky apparently 

does iiot agree with the coiiclusions South Central drew from tlie evidence of record does iiot 

equate to South Central misstating tlie facts. Rather, South Central’s assei-tioiis are well- 

supported by tlie record. South Central trusts that tlie Coinrriissioii aiid its staff are able to 

deteiiniiie witliout the assistaiice of AT&T ICeiitucky whether there is a basis in tlie record for the 

assei-tioiis iiiade by tlie parties in their respective briefs. Tlie Coinmission sliould deny AT&T 

IC entuclcy ’ s iiiotion. 

C. THIS MATTER HAS ALREADY BEEN EXHAUSTIVELY BRIEFED; NO 
FURTHER BRIEFING IS W,QUIRED. 

Tlie parties exliaustively briefed tliis dispute, both before and after tlie public hearing. 

There is simply no reason to engage iii further briefing of tliis matter. 

Prior to tlie public hearing, AT&T Kentucky filed a motion to disiniss 011 November 6, 

2006. South Central filed a response in oppositioii to the motion on November 20, 2006, and 
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BellSouth filed its reply 011 Deceiiiber 14, 2006. Five months later, on May 23, 2007, South 

Central filed a motion for suliiliiary ,judgment. AT&T ICentuclty filed its response on Julie 8, 

2007 aiid South Central filed a reply in suppoi-t of its iiiotioii on June 27, 2007. Thus, prior to tlie 

Coiiiiiiissioii sclieduliiig a public hearing, tlie pai-ties liad already thoroughly briefed tlie dispute. 

As Chairiiiaii David Ariiistroiig comiiiented during tlie public hearing, “This case lias been 

arouiid here a loiig time. It’s got wliislters 011 it.” (Transcript of Evidence, p. 82: 1 , 6.) 

Followiiig tlie Coiii~nissio~i’s denial of AT&T ICeiituclty’s iiiotioii to disiiiiss aiid South 

Central’s iiiotioii for suiiiiiiary judgment on April 22, 2008, (Order, South Ceiztml Telcom LLL’ v. 

BellSouth Teleconznzairiicntioiis, IIIC. db/n  AT&T I C e m c l ~ ~  (April 22, 2008)) the pai-ties engaged 

in discovery and tlie Commission lieid a foiiiial hearing on February 25, 2009. Tliereafter, in 

accordance with tlie Commission’s order fi-om tlie bench, the pai-ties filed simultaiieous post- 

hearing briefs on April 24, 2009. T~LIS ,  as of April 24, 2009 this matter lias stood subiiiitted to 

tlie Coiiiiiiissioii aiid ripe for decision. 

Given the exteiisive pre-lieai-iiig and post-hearing briefing in this matter, tliere is no 

reasoii to grant AT&T Kentucky’s iiiotioii to respond to South Central’s post-hearing brief. 

AT&T ICeiituclty, like South Central, liad its opportuiiity to iiialte its final arguiiieiits iii its post- 

hearing brief. Tlie fact that AT&T ICeiituclty now “would appreciate ail opportuiiity to respond” 

to South Central’s brief is 110 reason to fui-tlier pi-oloiig this dispute and burdeii tlie Coiiiiiiissioii 

with uiiiiecessary briefs. (AT&T ICeiituclty’s motion for leave, p, 1 .) Moreover, should tlie 

Comiiiissioii grant AT&T ICeiituclty’s iiiotioii, equity would couiisel that tlie Commission also 

graiit Soutli Central aii opportunity to respond to AT&T Kentucky’s brief. (See I<eiituclty 

Constitution, 92.) Ratlier than peiinit an additional round of briefs in this already extensively 

briefed matter, tlie Comiiiissioii should siiiiply deny AT&T ICentucky’s motion. 
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D. CONCLIJSION. 

AT&T Kentucky has not provided the Coiiiiiiission with reason to disturb its prior orders 

by periiiittiiig AT&T IGxituclcy to respond to South Central’s post-hearing brief. The pai-ties 

have had ample opportuiiity to fully brief this dispute, and they have done so. AT&T 

Kentucky’s iiiotioii is nothing more than an attempt to file a respoiise brief when iioiie is 

contemplated by tlie Coinmission’s orders aiid procedural schedule. 

Moreover, tlie Coiiiiiiissioii aiid its staff are capable of evaluating tlie parties’ briefs aiid 

the evideiice of record aiid deteiiiiiiiing wlietlier either party has iiiisstated the facts. Tliere is iio 

reason For AT&T ICentucky to file yet another brief in this matter. Accordingly tlie Commission 

should deny AT&T ICeiitucky’s iiiotioii. In tlie alteiiiative, should tlie Coiniiiissioii grant AT&T 

Kentucky’s iiiotioii, tlie Coiiiiiiission should also give South Central an opportunity to file a 

respoiise to AT&T I<eiitiicky’s post-hearing brief. 

Respectfully SJ lbllfid , 

L,oiiisville, ICeiitucky 40202 

(502) 585-2207 (fax) 
(502) 540-2300 

Coiiiisel to South Central Telconi LLC 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify a true aiid accurate copy of tile foregoing was seived on tlie followiiig 
this 1 1 %day of May, 2009: 

Mary IC Keyer 
General Couiisel/I(eiitucky 
601 W. Chestnut Street, Rooiii 407 
Louisville, ICY 40203 
Coiiiisel. for BellSozrth Telecoiiiiiiaiiiications, Iizc. d/b/a AT&T Keiztzicky 

Robert A. Culpepper 
AT&T 
675 West Peach Tree Street, NW 
Rooiii 4325 
Atlanta, GA 30375 
Coziiisel for RellSozith Telecoi~zi~zzinicntions, Inc. 

145729~1 
25 12212 
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